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		抱歉！你找的網頁已不存在或輸入錯誤的網址。

		Sorry! This page is no longer available or the address entered is incorrect.

	


		
		
			
			看到這頁的原因可能是你正在瀏覽我們寄存服務客戶的網頁，但由於此頁並不存在，請你重新再試。
 				
			You found this page because you are viewing our customer’s website but the page is not available! Please try again.
 				

			此錯誤訊息是由香港網庫有限公司的系統自動發出。 香港網庫有限公司是全港最大的網頁寄存商之一。 請瀏覽我們的網站: http://www.webhost.com.hk 或聯絡客戶服務熱線: (852) 3575 1888 
 		

			This error message is auto-generated by Web Host Limited. Web Host Limited is one of the largest hosting companies in Hong Kong. Please visit our website: http://www.webhost.com.hk or contact us by our Customer Service Hotline: (852) 3575 1888 

			
		
		Ten Reasons for Choosing Web Host
				A History of More Than 10 Years
	24-Hour Service 
	Best Value for Your Money  
	Better Customer Service 
	We Use Our Own Hardware 
	Fast Network/Server Backbone Connection 
	Own AS Number/IP Address 
	Double Backups 
	Upgrades 
	Satisfaction Guarantee 


		
			
		How to select the most suitable web hosting company?
				How to choose the server (web hosting platform)?

				It is the first factor that we have to consider. There are two servers we can choose, one is Windows Server while other is Linux Server. If you are familiar with IIS, ASP, ASP.net, VBScript, Microsoft SQL Server or Visual InterDev, you have to choose Windows Server (NT platform). Or you use PHP, MYSQL Server (the UNIX Base program) in the website, your choice should be UNIX platform. Actually, Linux and Apache Server (UNIX platform) is more stable than any others. Many IT people choose it because it's free. It has replaced Windows/IIS server day by day. If your website is just a HTML one, you may choose the stable server. Don't misunderstand that the operating system you use at home is the same as the one that the web hosting companies use. Even if you use Windows Server at home, you may choose the web hosting companies that use UNIX /Linux Server.


				
	Web space (How many MB space you want?)

				Then you must think about the web space you want. If there are many photos, images, videos and files that you offer to be downloaded in your web pages, you may need lots of web space. You should get more space for increasing web content in the future. Moreover, you should pay more attention to web control panel. A good web control panel will make you set up what you want easily. Nowadays some web hosting companies have launched the web control panel that designed by themselves to upgrade the functions. Notes: 1MB = 1024kb


				
	Different packages support different programming language and database

				You must choose which server language and database you want. The most popular server languages and are Perl, PHP and ASP. Windows Server supports ASP and may use VBScript, JSScript to set up a website, while Unix/Linux Server supports PHP, TCL, C/C++. If you need database, you'd better choose more expensive packages. For example, MSSQL is more expensive than MySQL because web hosting companies have to pay License Fee to Bill Gate for MSSQL operating on Windows.


				
	Email (How many accounts and storage you want?)

				The service of Email is also very important. You must know whether the web company supports POP3, IMAP, SMTP and WEBMAIL. Also, you need to know whether there are enough email accounts that can be used by all of your staff.


				
	The service of domain name registration

				The registration of domain name should be paid serious attention to as well. The domain names can be divided into two categories: the international domain names like .com/ .net/ .org/ .biz/ .info and the regional domain names like .com.hk/ .net.hk/ .hk. The former one is easier to be registered, because there's no need to provide any certification for the registration. The latter one asks for the relative certification or document to do the registration while the fee is also more expensive. 


				
				Most of the web hosting companies will offer the service of domain name registration to their clients. However, the clients must figure out the ownership of the domain name, because you have to provide the certificate of ownership when you are going to change your web hosting company and revise the data in future. Some of the web hosting companies in bad reputation will register the domain name of their clients not in the client's own name but in the web hosting company's name in order to prevent the client from turning to another web hosting company.
				


				
	The importance of the server's stability

				The stability is vital to the server, since it will directly affect the online time and the speed of loading. If your website is mainly used for business, you have to think about the online time. Commonly, the web hosting companies with strict clauses and limitation of website traffic can offer the better stability, because the resources of the server can be fairly distributed. However, if your website asks for more resources and traffic, you can choose those web hosting companies offering unlimited traffic or other unlimited functions. The bad effect will be less guarantee of the stability.


				
	Good technical support is essential

				Good technical support will help you solve the problems when you are setting up the website. Web hosting companies will only offer email support usually. However, some companies which have good service will provide 24-hour real person technical telephone support to solve your problems at any time.


				
	Others

				Offering the server with SSL or not; 

				Offering the statistic report of website traffic or not; 

				Offering the clear price list of each accessional fee or not; 

				Offering the services of regularly backup or automatic backup.
				


				

		
			
		
			
		If you don't have much knowledge of choosing a web hosting company, you can turn to those in large scale or those having advertisement in famous magazine, which can reveal their financial power at least. Another thing you should pay attention to is that whether it is a locally registered company such as the authenticity of the business registration certificate (BR), the official address and so on. 

	
		Choosing a reliable web hosting company with good reputation can help your website to make the first step toward success.

	
		The above information is provided by Web Host Limited	
		



 
 
 
 







